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LEGISLATIVE BILL 170

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 10, 1988

Introduced by Wesely, 26; Barrett, 39; McEarland, 28;
Marsh, 29; Lynch, 13; Pirsch, 1O;
Chambers, ll

AN ACT relating to ani.mals; to amend section 2A-lO\,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987; to prohibit
certai.n acts relatj.ng to pittinq an animal
against another as prescribed; to define
termsi to provide for duties of certain peace
offi.cers; to provide penalties; to harmonize
provisions; to repeal the original section;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 2A-lOl, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
fol lows ;

28-1O1. Sections 28-101 to 28-134A and
sections 2 to 5 of this act shall be known as the
Nebraska Criminal Code.

Sec. 2. As used in this secti-on ar:d section 3
of this act- unless the context otherwise reouires:

(1) Bearbaitino shall mean the pittino of anv
animal aqainst a bear:

(2'l Cockfiqhtinq shall mean the pittinq of a
fowl aoainst another fow'l '(3) Doqfiqhtino shall. mean the pittins of a
doq aoainst another doqr and

(4) Pittinq shall mean brj.nqinq animals
toqether in combat.

Sec. 3. (1) No oerson shall knowinoly:(a) Promote. enoaqe itr. or be emoloyed at
doqfiqhti.nq, cockficrhtino. bearbaitincr. or pittino an
animal aqainst anotl)er:

(b) Receive money for the admission of anotherperson to a place kept for such purpose:
(c) Ohrn- use. train. seII. or possess an

animal for such orrrpose; or(d) Permit anv act as described in this
subsectj.on to occur on any premises o\"rned or controlled
by him or her.

(2) Any person violatinq subsection (1) of
this section shall be cruilty of a Class I misdemeanor
for the fi.rst conviction. A person convicted of
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violatinq any provision of subsection ( 1) of this
section for a second or subsequent time shall be quiltv
of a Class Melonv.

(3) No person shall knowinqly and lrrillinqlv be
oresent at and wi.tness as a spectator doqfiqhtino.
cockfiqhtino. bearbaitinq. or the plttinq of an animal
aqainst another as prohibited in subsection (1) of this
section. Any person who violates anv Drovision of this
subsection shall be quilty of a Class I mj.sdemeanor.

Sec. 4. (1) It shall be the dutv of the
sheriff. a police offi.cer- or the Nebraska State Patrol
to make prompt investiqation of and arrest for any
vi^l.ti^h ^f 

qa.fi
(2 ) Anv aninal emipment, device. or other

property or thinqs lnvolved ln anv violation of section
3 of this act shaII be subject to seizure. and
disposition may be made in accordance with the method of
di.sposition di"rected for contraband in section 29-820.

Sec. 5. Sections 2 to 4 of thi.s act shal-l not
be construed to amend or in anv manner cttanqe the
authoritv of the Came and Parks Commission under ChaDter
37. to prohi.bit any conduct authorized or Dermitted in
chapter 37. or to prohibit the traininq of doos for anv
purpose not prohibited bv Lalr.

Sec. 6. That original section 2a-101, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1987, is repealed.

Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fu]I force and take effect, from and after
j-ts passage and approval, according to law.
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